Health and Exercise Science Student Association (HESSA) Membership Application

Name: ___________________________ Semester/ Year ___________ FR □ SO □ JR □ SR □
                     GRAD □ Faculty/Staff □
Contact Phone #: ___________________ Email Address: ___________________________________
Outside Interests: ________________________________________________________________

Career/Professional Goal(s): _______________________________________________________

Each year HESSA plans activities that help support our Major students (HES and Pre-HES) and improve relationships across the department (faculty, staff, students). Here are some typical activities that have been planned in past years.

- Speakers from various professional settings / organizations
- Student / faculty social activities (bowling, dog show, tailgates, picnics, Barons/Thunder games, etc.)
- HESSA t-shirts
- Fundraisers (e.g., bake sales, Sooner Spring Tune Up 5/10k races)
- Volunteer activities (e.g., the BIG EVENT, community health fairs, Relay for Life)
- Graduation reception for students and families
- Halloween Safe Treat/Pumpkin carving contest, Haunted Warehouse

What would you like to see HESSA do this year? For example, what guest speaker(s), topic(s), social event(s) and/or other activities would you like to see us sponsor during this year?
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

What level(s) of interest do you have in HESSA? (Check all that apply)

Meetings □ Social Activities □ Committee Leadership □ Future Officer □

What evening(s) during the week are you available for HESSA activities?

S □ M □ T □ W □ R □ F □

Joining HESSA will allow you to get to know professors in this department in non-academic settings. It is also a good way to meet people with similar interests. HESSA will introduce you to new acquaintances and help you to form a professional network that will be useful to you throughout your career.

To be completed by administrator:
$15/semester paid □ or $20/year dues paid: □ Date: ______________